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A moth i . Akrival or Prio5ers or War. j

Samrdav afternoon thrrc arrived, by the i

Charleston train a portion u: tne .Montgu
' rncry Guards, prisoner?1 ! vfar, taaen at

Fort Pulaaki. several
- ofiicert of the German Volunteers, also of

the Fort' Pulaaki garrison, together with
Capt. Walter W. ?mith. of the C. tf. priv-

ate armed vecsel Jeff Davit, and Edward
Hoichlord.oue of the crew.

Capt. Srallh ,haa furnished us with the
' following particutara jof his capture, ScV,:

On the 22d ot July; 1F2, the V. S. war
"(earner Alb&troa fell in with and re cap- -

lured, 20 miles south otllatteraa, the achr.
Knchiutrcsa, prize vessel, Capt. Smith,
prize master. He was takeu on board the
Albatross, placed in douMc irons, and
thrown alongside of the boiler ot the steam-
er, there to live, if possible, or die. He
was kept in this place until the 2d day of
August, and then confined in Moyamcni!-in- g

prison. In a felon 'a cell", until the .Mh

of February, 1SC2, when he was removed
to Fort Latayette, and on the 3jCt May to
City Point, Va., to bo exchanged for Col.
Cochrane. The exchange, as will be re-

collected, wasnot effected, ai tho govern
ment would not accept the Yankee terms.
Capt. Smith was then remanded to Fort
Latayette, where he was ordered to sweep
and keep clean the fort, which he refused
to do. He was then, as were all other
prisoners of war who refused to work,
placed in irons, and there kept for three
weeks, when he was removed to Fort Dc- -

(
laware to be exchanged.

- Captain Smith was tried and convicted
of piracy in Philadelphia.

The company colors ot the Montgome-
ry .Guards, made by the Sisters of Mercy
at the Academy of St. Vincent of Paul, in
this city, was saved from the hands of the,
enemy and brought home with them in
good order.

Thomas Waters died in Fort Pulaski.
An interesting incident is related to us

by one of the prisoners: An attempt was
made by the Yankee officers at Fort Col-

umbus to make them work. They first
took private L. Frendenthal, of the Ger-
man Volunteers, and commanded him to
take hold; Frendenthal protested, and said
he was willing to work for the Southern
Confederacy, to which h owed his allegi- -'

ance, but as a prisoner ot war his enemies
could not make him work. The Captain
thereupon drew his revolver from his case,
placed its muxxle on Frendenthal'a fore-

head and said could choosse between work
ing and having his brains blown out.
Frendenthal jumped aside and told him,
opening his shtrt in front, don't shoot me

like a coward; here is my breast if you

want to shoot. The Captain backed down
but had F. put in irons for two days, after

p which the matter ended and no more at-

tempt were made to make them work at
Coventor's Island, New York.

Savannah Republican, Augurt 11.

SWORD, SASttAND BELT,
r..;!"1116 dv.er Case Sword, for
WqmJ: V"ramifsione(i Ufhcers, withSash and Belt; For sale at --

.'krrtlKAHN WEILER BRQsl
i 13. IQiiZ tr

QOXXON CARDS, :
-

Z Run the Blockade iewdnin iiAat ntity Whittimore No ,8, :9, 10, ; CononXards
lor Sale at " - :!

!t. ?KAUNWEILER:&)BROS;
June. 7, '62 tl.:! - -4-

'-.

pEA I CT OILiPEA ISfJTOIL I

Few more barrels extra quality "PEA
i u 1 uiu just received and tor sale by

. KAIINVVE1LER & BROS.
June23, '62 tt. . -

KJ
Superior articles of Scu Demon? WINE.

vx potties for tamny use. f or sale at
v vKAHNWEILER & BROS.

Jrn. 25, 1862 tf. "
. . .

'

pO'fTON
We are selling off our splendid stock of

Needle Work, r comprising Sleeves . and
Collars, French.and English worked Bands,
Edging and Inserting, Thread, Linen and
Cotton Laces, as usual, )of prices. r

Selling very last at rji , - - . r v

KAHN WEILER & BROS.
Jan. 25, 1662 tf .

" ; , : J j:
Particular Attention J -

AS there will be a change in oar firm, oar cos
tomerswill do as a great favor by calling

and settling their accounts and notes.
. Our terms hereafter are strictly cash. ".-- ' -

1 -- v ' . .KAHNWhilLKR A BftOa.
Aug. 11. 1S1 - ' ..

JllOES, SHOES, SHOES. , :

Received a tfae assortment of women Leather
Shoes, sizes 3 to 8, seiling very fast at 13.00 a pair.
Fine Kid Morocco. Boots, sizes 1 to 6.

For sale at KAHN WEILER k BROS.
March 12. 1S62 tf ,

jJILlTAltY UUXXOMS, ?

Received per Steamer Isabel, Gold Ep
paulets for Com missioned Officers, Military
Buttons, Gold Lace, Pistols, etc,. ;. '

f
Call soon at . . ,

KAHN WEILER & BROS. V
- Jan. 25. 1862 tf -

CONFEDEliAXE KEGULAIIONS
Gold Stars. Gold Gimn for Pants1. Gold

Lace for Sleeves and Collars, Military But-
tons, just received per express- - - For sale
at KAHN WEILER & BROS.

April 30, 1862-- tf - v

HUKJCA11 FOlt 11 IK JAJUA.
Just received this morning, from the"

blockade, Fine Tooth Combs, all sizes ;
also English Dressing Combs. '

, For sale at
- KAHNVVE1LER 6c. BROS.

April 30, 1862 tf
1C1XINO PAPER, dec.

Confederate Writinff Paper and Envel
opes with Military Motto, Fine Letter
Paper, Steel Pens and Holders..

For sale at '
v KAHN WEILER & BROS.

April 30, 1862 tf : .
: ,

POINTERS' INK MANUFACTUEED
BY";

JB. A. KANDALL & OO.,
MARIETTA, GEORGIA. ;

t)OOK, N15 W8 AND COLORED
v Of an excellent quality,, and warranted

equal to the best Northern make.
BOOK INK at 50 cents to $4 per lb., in

cans of 1 to 10 ppunds. "1

NEWS INK, ( fine) at 30 cents perlb.,
for all orders of 100 pounds and upwards.

NEWS INK(very fine) at 40 cents ter
lb., in kegs of 25 and 50 pounds.

- COLORED INKS at 1 to $8 per lb.,
in half pound and pound cans.

Every paper inserting this adver-
tisement for one month and sending us a
copy of their paper, will receive pay for
the same upon purchasing three, times the
amount ot their bill Irom us.

mch 22 ,62-I- m. A. B. R. & CO.
LKOOPMAH 'S v

Anti-Dysenter- ic & Anti-Dyspept- ic

BITTEES.PREPARED, BY; B. KOOPMAN.
CIIAItlOTX12, N, O; ,

f BlHESE unrivalled Bitters possess peculiar Vu-JE- L

rative properties in all Auctions of the
Bowels. They will be found effectual in the cure
of Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach
and all those painful and - troublesome diseases
arising from a derangement of the digestive or-
gans and Irregular actio a of the functions of the
stomach and intestines. They will also be found a
SAFJfi RMDlf fOR CHILLS AND FfcVERd.

These Bitters are prepared from' Rots brought
from Germany, and ior over a century have been
found effectual in that country for the permanent
cure of the diseases enumerated above. Xney
contain no deleterious arug, out are compounded
entirely from roots, and . are perfectly saie at ail
times. ' ,

''
: -

A simple trial is all that is asked, as a cure will
naturally follow, and. that is the best certificate of
their superiority over every other remedy for those
particular diseases.

They are manufactured by. B. Koopman, Char-
lotte, N. C, and for sale by,

. . KOOPMAN k PHELPS.
Also, for sale at F. Soarr's and It. Nye Hutchin-

son A Oo's Drag Storea. i . (feb h-- ly

Book and Job FrhHing

Neatly Executed, at tills offlee,.
TTTI AYIN G procured a large amount of vxcel- -
ITU : lent material, and added to this establish

ment suitable fast PRESSES, we take tbla onpor
tunlty inform . our .Xrieuda - And p uo
that we are luuy prepareu to execute wora 01
very. class, ia v;..v- .-

at short: notice, and at prices far below those
usuallv naid in this section of country. We are
prepared to print in the latest and most approved
style,
CAKDS, BILL-HEAD- S.

IN VIXAXIONS, CIltCULAlt. .

NOTES. , t
LAiV BLANKS, SUOIV-BILL- S, '

AJUFA1 A IS A S,
and any other style of printing usually called for,
far much less than the same class of work can be
executed this side of New fork.

as
The Edgecombe Farm Journal

HE subscriber will commence on or about the
JL 1st of geptemoer, low, tne puDucauon or a

monthly journal to Tarboro', to be devoted to the
plantation and rural lnteresuioi worm uarouna

particular, and of the South generally.
Edirecombe having long sine been acknowledg
as the model farming county of North Carolina,
feel that there is no locality better salted, and

none more justly entitled, to the gooree of publi-
cation of a first class agricultural paper than Tar-
boro. It is to be called : --

XHe Edgecombe Farm JTourual,
will contain original and selected articles np-- ed

--Agriculture, Horticulture, Floriculture, House-
hold Arts, Rural Architecture, Zoology, Ae., Ac. , the

It will be puousnea. wiui new sype ana eiear
white paper. In a neat quarto form. .

Therjrice oX rubcoription has been made so low
to place the publication within rtacb et every

one.--- .: "' --r.: t ; '

One copy one year. . , . i . i .10 to -

Beveneopiesone year.... ...... ........ 8 00
Twerveeopies one year............ o 00
Twenty-fiv- e eoplet one year ......10 &

Ho paper tent vniest paid for la 4rwi:. ;
,4 UiUdan IXUTU ao
IJitoi aid rnrrirtoi.TrbtQ ET. CL

Machine Sliop.
purchased from J. A. Fox the aboveMAYING the undersigned begs leav

to call the attention of the public to the fact that
he is now ready' to fill every xrder for making
Steam Engines, Cottoo and Tobacco Presses,' and
every description of aiacninery. au xinasoi cjs- -
Uqks in Iron, Brass and other metals made at short
notic and reduced prices. Particular attention
given to the making and repairing of Threshing
Machiaes. Horse Powers, Cotton Mill works
and Atrrlculturai Work of all kinds. Blacksmith- -
liife', Job, Wagon Work, and Horse-Shoei-ng done.
wuh dispatch. Old iron, Brass and uopper oast-lnsr- s

Voueht at the Foundry or taken in ejcchaiii.
for joh work. " All kinds of Wod Turning alw
done. - . '

decS6-i- f , JOHN M. HOWIE.

Family Flour for Sile
A T the Charlotte Flooring Hills can be had

jnA, Family, Saperflna and ; fin FLODB, SE--
WNDiiy eUUKIo and BttAN. . .. .

'

- Also, MKaI, CKI2Tv: i

- - JOHN WILKK3, . :

aug 1, IS60-- ly . Charlotte Flour Mill?.

Sarc Your Ashes. -
THE Charlotte : Chemical &: M. Co.--.

will pay 12J cents jier
--

bushel for good
clean ;

;

BBBSMSBSBBB) BBBBki SMM SSBBb

Si
All pecsons having! any to sell, will please
give notice at the Drug Store of E,' Nye
Hutchinson & Coi - - r "

CHARLOTTE C M. C.
Feb 28 tf . ' . , ; , f .

" '

STEMIOLSE A HIOAULAY,
O omm i s s i o n Me rchan t s ,.

'At tlielr Old Stand, Trade Streeti -

Keep constantly on hand a well selected
Stock of Family Groceries. ' " .

All orders for Flour, Corn, Bacon, &.C.",
promptly and carefully tilled. ;

'
Factories supplied with Cotton, on com-

mission of 50 cental per bale. - , ;

J. E. STENHOUSE,
. ALLEN MACAULAY.

Charlotte, N. .C.JMay.3, 1862 ly :
Removal.

rilHE subscriber begB to inform th- -t public that
X he has removed his Shop to No 4 ORAN1T&
HOW, where he is prepared with a full stock of

GOODS FOR MENS WEAR,
To supply all who may favor him with a call.
Having seoured the services of one of the best

Gutters in the gouth, be feels satuned that be can
please the most fastidaous - - v v

Oct.9--tf J. 8. PHILLIP8.

INR MANUFACTORY.
rrnHE Subscriber has commenced the manufa
iL tureof absantind ; t

black; TwpaiTiNo ink;
It is made from an luigUsh recipe, and is re-

markable for its brilliancy of color and 'freedom
from ail sediments or drugs, t

Orders from dealers will be filled with' prompt
ness, and at as moderate prices as they have been
purchasing for from Northern manufacturers.

Orders solicited, and samples sent wherever re
quested. Address W. B. JOHNSTON,

an 20-- tf J - Columbia, 8. O.

Wheat and Corn Wanted.
T HE planting community will take
JL notice that their. Wheat and

Corn Crops will be purchased at the
Charlotte Steam Flouring . Mill, at1
market prices. Those having Wheat
and Oorn for sale may find it to their'
advantage to call at the Mill beforelaig wale.

uo
Charlotte Fluor Millaug 1, 1860-- lv

rALMKlTO.
JJEiON WORKS.' ESTABLISHED, A. D.MDCCOLI.

WILLIAM GLAZE,
MANUJTAOTUKEJ4 OF dTEAM ENGINES,

Horse Power; SUGAK
MILLS of every style now in use, Mill Work ofevery discription. Also, Iron Railing, with every
discriptlon of Iron and Brass Castings.

I would call attention to iron Casting in the way
of enclosing Public Buildings, Dwellings, CastSteps, Balesuo Railing, and all kind of enclosures
for Cometary lots. , ., ,j .,-

Having airst rate Boiler maker with us, we are
prepared to manufacture Boilers, or repair them,
at Bhort notice. Will send boiler maker to any
part of the State. Our Steam Engines will beround, when compared with those made at North-
ern establishments, to be from twenty --five to forty
per cent larger for the same horse power.
- These Works have been in successful operation
forseT tal years, with an increase, of patronage
from all parts of the Southern country, for which
the Proprietor returns his thanks to his numerous
friends and patrons, and kegs to assure them that
no pains or expense will be spared to merit a con-
tinuance ol their tavors. - ,

may 17-- tf
T

A CAltD XO X1I1S PUBLKJ, -
THE NEWBERN

Daily and Weekly Progress.
IX IS ALREADY KNOWN TO

X11B AUt,lC that the unceremonious
entrance of Buruside into Newbern on Friday
last has compelled .tne temporary suspension ol
the PROGREsd. This was a barrarous and vil-lanio-

proceeding of old Burnside, inasmuch as
it has ueprived tne puoliu of the advautaaes of a
gooa paper, besides the inconvenience to the citi-
zens Newbern. ' .ol f --

By the discomfiture of our arms at Newbern, I
have lostr every tuing I had in the world presses,
type, and Btock and other office material and fur
niture and other property of aiLkiudt), is all eone

but still I hope to b . able to make arrangements
at an eariy aay to issue tne traugrkss at some
point not very remote from the old stand ; this
will depend however upon the extent to which
Burnside is able to penetrate the bowels of tne
land.V ---- - .; -

Having lost all I have, I must urge all who are
indebted to the PROGRESS othco to make imme
diate settlement. Though in the army my address
will be for tne present, Uuius ooro, a. v.

VW Papers in the aate that receive the PRO-GHJWj- Sln

exchange will please copy or notice this
card. J. L. rJuMNlNGTON.

Goidsboro, March 17. 1S62. - :
s

riiOSPECTUS
Of THB ".

U1LLSB0R0UGU RECORDER,
w - rcausHKD ar . ;.':

DJSNNIS HEABTT.
HILLSBOROUGH. N. 0. ' "

ITH'the present volume the KMJUUDKR
rtommenced the fortieth year of its exis

tence, the firat number having Deen issued the 10th

of February, 18-- 0 ; during all which time we have
labored to make our paper iniereBwug a udciui,
and we hope that in these particulars we have not ft

unnuccessful. It has been oar
l.h mice the RJfCORDER a good Family Par
oer. devoted to Politicst Agriculture, Miscellany,
Oeneralitews, Ac.f with a view to the entertato- -

ment and improvement 01 me iarucr u nu--m

wnich ft is distributed. Ourjnri ifnartment we endeavor to fill with
S& hMt .elections we can make. . . from. all sources.

x .

giving preference to such as win ne 01 practical i

ose to tne farmer
.

ana c",a' ",,7T' I
n iru rna n. iwiA w i r

U,eaa1rIcuTtrra; TnTperiodicai of a in

Drely agricultural character. In our Mucella-nMusdepartm- ent,

ed
we shall contiae to be, as we we

always been, careful to select such articles
wilihave a tendency not J?,' bJJ

tmorovethe mind and iarfc we be
, ;i ,v rH.Titten articles to adorn

Andnot to prefer eiectea mar "f"'41 2
loosely-writte- n and articles, though on

nrm?ted top with the coveted word
Jresly foV the RECORDER." In our

vti. shall take especial pains to
L tomders Utert intelligence; and

LtnWvo"osowe have facilities equal to as
.n. oortion of the State, except

SS Srored withSefraphla nunonieajon.
V aingl.copr.o"?ear...

SSlbirian44 w bll mtiva

BY R. A. PRINGLE
137 meeting street, Charleston, s. c, -

On WEDNESDAY MbRN ING, Aug-u- st

20tb, commencing at 10 o'clock. :
JAMES II. TAYLOR, Auctioneer.

: - 1 ; UROCEHIES. y yr'i
30 bags BLACK PEPPER , ;

J5 bags Pimento - ' "
;

"
,..C bags Cloves t; -- .'::;.
,20 bags Cochineal-"- C'"";-v;"--,'-

205 boxes Sperm Candies :
:V-- K

20 cases Olive Oil : . ; ' ; . , ,

C half chests Gunpowder Tea,"45' lb9.
. 2 halt chests Young Hyson Tea, 119 lb

3 half chests Congon Tea, 276 jb -- , '
1 case Manilla Indigo

45 boxes Soap - --. i , '

368 casea.Brandy- - r-
--

. 20- - boxes atarch .
50 bbls Alum - '

5 bbla Brimstone .

10 cases Claret Wine. "

' . j; HARDWARE.
1 cask 50 dozen RICE HOES
2 cases Shoe Knives ,

lease Iron Spoons.. .

'
1 case Needles .

3 cases Shoemakers Implements.

BOOTS, SHOES AND LEATUEII.
13 trunks BOOTS AND SHOES
2 bales India Rubber Belting

T cases Banding Lace Leather
1 box 500 feet No. J6 Rice Cloth. 14 inch

583 J ' '
-

1 case French Calf Skins, 15 do?cn
l ease Calf Skins, 10 dozen
1 case CalfSkins ' '

2 caws Calf Skins, '28 dozen.

STATIONERY.
.15 bales, 10 cases, 1. cask, containing
CAP,! LETTER AND NOTE PAf fcK.

AND ENVELOPES.
FIJIINISIIING AND CLOTHING

:() dozen MEN'S WOOl FLORIDA
SHIRTS, WITH COLLARS

40 dd-ze- n Men's Wool Gray Shirts, with
Collars,

J 50 Blue Pilot Pea Jackets
467 Manassas Jackets
25 dozen Men's White Cotton Braces
30 dozen Men's Under Shirts, Gauze

Merino
52S dozen Men's Shirt Collars

4 eases Hosiery
1 case White Cotton Half Hose J

4S6j gross assorted Coat Brass Buttons.
DRY GOODS, &c.

266 8 12 gross SIX CORD SEWING
COTTON i

,

212 lbs. Sewing Silk ;. . '
57 lbs. Colored Sewing Silk
50 lbs. Supr Black Machine Twist
i dozen Black Flax (

16 dozen Super Blue Flax .

2Vi dozen Black Pins, in boxes
25-doze- n Black Machine Silk

213 great gross Hooks and Eyes
1 case di ends White Cotton Drill
1 case Farmer's Brown- - Linen Drill
4 cases Spring Skirts
2 cases 360 lbs. Flax Thread
1 case Raworth's Reel Thread, 100
..dozen, ..500 jrard eacijL , .
1 case assorted Linen Thread .

250 pieces Table Checks.
N. B." Richmond Dispatch Petersburg

Express, Wilmington Journal, Charlotte
Bulletin, Columbia bouth Carolinian, Au-
gusta Constitutionalist, Savannah Repub-
lican, Macon Telegraph, Atlanta Confed
eracy, Columbus Timesand Montgomery
Advertiser, will each insert three times,
and send bills immediately to R. A. Prin-gl- c.

.
' -

Aug. 13 '62d3t.

J. S. PHILLIPS,
rvIoiolia.iit Tailor.

AVINi located In Chariott respect-'- ,
fully solicits a share.of public patrou pa

ajje. p-- 3
A complete assortment of Cloths, Caaal-- . UiA

mers and Vestings always on hand, which will be
made to order at. the shortest notice, after the
latest fashion.

Shop three doors youth of the Mansion House.
ept. 13-- tf .

1
. .

CHARLOTIE DRUG STOKE.
E; HYE HUTCHISON & Co

ETAIL DEALERS IN FOEEIGN AND DO
MESTIC DKUGS, Medicines Chemicals,

Perfumery, Fancy Articles, Oils, Paints, Varnishes,
Window Glass, Patty, Dye Staffs, Turpentine,
Burning Fluid, Alcohol, Pure Liquors, Oacton Teas,
Field and Garden beeds, Ac, Ac.

Having closed our books, we Intend to sell here-
after for cash. May 4, 1861-t- f

J. (J. WILKINSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FISE WATCHES, JEWELRV, SILVER
' AND

latodCHAKLOTTE, H. C

Ii. T. LEVIN, ;
Commission Merchant,

SELLS ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.
'7 COLUxlIBIA, S. C,

March 14, 1862 . , ; ly

H. L. ALEXANDER,
A ttorney and Counsellor ' at --Law

; CIIAIIL.OTTE, N.jC, '
(ST Office in BuLLKTUi BciLoiao.
ten 6-- tf

, WTT1T1T ATYTF) & OATES,
Taana STBKST,

Cotton Kuyers, Grocers t Prod ace
Dealers, v -

Agents for KeztletcelFe Manipulated Ouano
, and Loric'a Lutnber. V ;

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
may!7--tf '- - .V.

- .
TU031AS W. KADCLIFFE,

SION OF THE DRUM,1

RICHARDSON STREET,
THE NORTH-EAS- T CORNER OF RICHARDSON

AND PLAIN STREETS,
270.166,

OOIiTJMBIA, S; C3
Importer and Deader m Flue m

WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELS 1, SIL- -
. YEBWABE,

GUNS; MILITARY & FANCY GOODS. "
tS7 )tatuu auu mmix repairea bj skillfalana experieaceu vraiaca. au Kinas of '

Hau-Woa- a --made to order.a ".
oct.87.1S60-t- f.

DAILY DCLLETIN
'aao --

CATAWBA JQTJRatfAT.
rrnHJE BULLETIN Is pabllahad dally in the towJi of Charlotte, at l per aanam, Uvariabw
advaac,. : . .

tha town ef CharloUe. at tl.ft mv ai.Trf?

THE CATAWBA JOUHMI..
7B Pe Pl"sd to ad vert!i the fr!nji sn4

1--4 w v PDs of this r.tablLhaient th&t w cou..aeuoe u publication of the wrond volume f ti,.Csst named .journal, thl. day, under thefavorable- - auspices. .. ;

The circulation of the above named psptr Itrtpidlj increasing,; and Its influence as an avwUsing medium U being feit and appreciate! by It
K0?v!lV,n,!i t0 almo" ry neighbor

and adjoining Oouutles, as wt :i i t hadjoining Districts in PouUi Carolina.
"JR'AXAWliA JOl.flNAL,One of thelarjrest papers now- - pubUsh-- tl m theState, mailed for fl.00 per annum, made up fromthe columns of the D.ilv Bcllitin, has bot ooibecome a popular papers, bat It afford, great advantages to those who wish to. use Its eolutAus aan advertising medium. , .

Freclinen copies will be sent to any section thevmv be ordered, free 6f postag.. r -

for terms, Ac, we 1 refer the reader to itt.print. t v-- E. H. BRlTTty
Tito ftterarr per of the noutU

EVRF FAillLViJiforJH) READ IT' -

TIJVTEO,
TBS LARGEST! TUB CHEAPEST! TUB.

BEST! ILL C8TB A TSD SO VTUERX FAX
: ILY PAPER! '
THE TIMES Is neither political nor sectarian,

is the constant aim of the Editors to Hit
its columns with the choisest Historical, Literary
and Family reading, and with a Urce selection of
all the new . of the day, both foreign and domes-
tic. .

-

Tha fifth volume commences with the new rear
1660. Engagements have been made to make tfc.'i
the most brilliant year In the LUtory of TiiK
TIMES. It will commence with

Xltree Ileautirul Arlxe Storlea.J.Its illustrations will be increased ; and Its typo
graphical appearance will b Improved by a till
neater dress. The Publishers are determined to
Jteep pace with the Improvements of the age: their
motto Is "FUOUKttilON," and as the circulation
of THE TIMES enlarges1 each year, they are de-
termined to add new attractions to its solumns
and make it the literary paper of the South. With
these inducements the Publishers "onfldently.
pect several thousand increase In UrcutaUon.

iJut as additional inoeauves to tne mends of tn
South to encourage their own literary and family
paper, in which they will find none of that Impure
and immoral reading which sometimes they get
from abroad, the Publishers of THE TIMES oBVt .

- $2,500 iri puEMiuiris
For subscribers to commence with the new volume
and the new year. THE TIMES Is pnoted wekly
on eight lai'go pages, fine paper, at fi a year, it .

advance. For speoimen numbers atid circular
address

, the Publishers. .l v a m aww v f rw
a,- - wuuk als niun t.

nov."&-- lf . GreeQSb.ro, N.-C- ,

A NORTH CAROLINA PAPER
T II K T 1 l K 8 t

A iaret IXuht rajt Wttkly, jntOliihtd in Orcnri,... fi.tX) a year; (1.00 for six mouths
TIM E3 contains weekly forty otum.n o4THE matter, specialty adapted to ib fnliy

circU. it Is neither sectarian nor political, bat by
being oourteooa to all sects add parties, it Is tin
constant aim of the publisher s to prtsnt In lu
eolumns whatever may elevfiha pepU a4 en-

rich the State. The publishers would arbt!y
appeal to the families of North Carolina to-tf- a

THE TIMES a trial ; try it for six months, to tf
it be not as well to patronlxe home papers, Si.ihrM
from abroad ; to build up home interesu aoj' V
State pride, and to scatter our substance; aofr, our
energies among strahgrs. Give ran Traxs a trial
and then let It stand upon its merits.

WHAT IS SAID 0 TBI TIMX&. '

"The Times I regard as the very tint of ,
Southern Literary Weeklies. Re v. C. FDeeics.l

4I know of no Weekly published anyirbert, that
Is so deserving of public patronage ss the Times "

Rev. J. C kdwards.
"There is no pandurln to a.t ltlateJtate aw-

ry article ia of a moral tendency, and ealolatd
both to amuse and instruct. W dwiLiton Uarald

"One of the handsomest weekly papers pubhahed
In the Union.' Spirit of the Age. ,

"Let tiie people of North Oaarollna enecarajr
their two new?apem. Rulelh ttundKnl,

Address, 0OLK A ALURIOHT,

"PROSPBCTUS'
- - OF .

THE CHARLESTON MERCURY
A POLITICAL, CtJMMEflCIAL, AND LIURaRY

Hl WapAPtn i

PUBLISHED DAII. Y AND,. TRI- - WJCEXL g
renBK Maaccav gives dally reports ol tlm Mtr.

. ket ana Marine Intelligence In CnarJeitun.
and of Charleston commerce In the leading" tes-ports-

the world. The Weekly Prices Current
is made up with much care, ana Irom the mutt
reliable sources. Its connection with the-- "asso-
ciated Press" insure the latest Intelligence b
Telegraph and the earliest news by Meamers frcm
Europe. " It has an able and accomplished Cor-
respondent in London (a gentleman connected
with tne editorial iua oi tne Loudon Tluis,) and
regular Correspondents In New Vurk, Washington,
Key West and Havana. Ihe monthly N York
Fashion Letters and weekly letters on Life in
Washington are additional-attraction- in ffor of
Its lady readers. Its literary notices, irom the

of a gentleman w no occupies 'perhaps theEen pouiUon among the literary men of tht
bouth, are discriminating and cohipreUenslve.
Attention Is paid to all matters of general runcern,
.especially those in reference to the Planting and
Agricultural interest, and to the current news of
the day. Great care Is Ukett that nothing shall
appear in its columns which siiould be excluded
from the family circle.

Tne political creed of the Msaccar consists In
the principles of the Democratic Party, as laid
down In the Virginia And Kentucky Resolutions ofma and 1199 the Sovereignly of the putet ; a
strict construction of the federal ConsUtutiuu by
the General Government, the agent or the fetaus ;
Free Trade, and an economical Administration of
the Government. Its policy Is the Union of the
Southern States in maintaining '.sir rights.

Terms Payable In Advance,
DAILY, per annum.. '....fiO.OQ '

TRI-Wkkli- LY i 5.00

Club will be Furnished aa follows
Five Copies of tr.e DAILY lor.i ...4o.(A
Five Copies of the TRl-WKLR- LY ."...). 0

The name of no person out vt Charleston will L

entered ou our books, unless the payment of u.e
subscription be made In advance. Nor will orders
from without tlie city to publish Advtrtlsements,
Marriage Notices, or Obituaries, be attended u ,
unless the cash, or an acceptable City refer ne,
accompany, the' order. Money may always le
forwarded at our risk in registered letters.

PogTMiSTBAS are authorised to act as our Agents
la obtaining subscribers and forwarding-- ite
money ; and by sending us J?ie Daily uuct I.
bers, with ' $50 enclosed or Jfiw Taj-YViss- ir

subscribers, with t' enclosed, will be entltlea to
ad emtra copy ; or If preferred, they may retain -

Twenty per cent, r tne pre-pa- y no eiiU, fur their
trouble and In Ilea of the hits paper.

- Out ot aaU Caj-oU- a. ao ' person wheUvsr Im

aatnorlsed to collect debts already da to the
MKBOCkT.

In the State Mr. Baatna K. Bcaosas is oar res '

alar Agent to make collections and procure ae w
bosiaess and subscriptions.

In Charleston, Mr. Jaaaa D. Bonne, connectedwith the offioe, Is oar regular authorised collector
ho has fell power to receipt for money now due 'aie paper and to contract for future business.
Subscribers and others, in debt to as, are urgen-

tly requested to send in oar daes by mail at the
earliest period. By so doing, they will save us
twenty per cent, an amount equivalent to a prig,
dpal portion of th profits.
f7 JUmtobs la Uh State and throughout th

South, who receive oar Tai-Wass- xr for thai
Wxsxxr, are respectfully requested to oompensate

for the difference in value by Inserting thisProspectus. R. B. RHITT, Ja. i
No. 4. Broad Strut, CJum14U. 8. 0

THE FAKMEK MD PLAINTEH
RIMOTZO TO ' f . ;

COLDItlBIA, Hi V
purchased of Maj. Geo. Seaborn thisHAVING journal, I have reamed Its place ofpublication to Columbia, and will hereafter issue n

from this city at regular stated periods.
Feeling confident that such a iouraali.

needed in this State, and believing that It will b
sostsined. If located at the Capitol of the State a&d
conducted with spirit and ability. I ha. IT-3-

J;i

on making the venture, and call anon 7r
Farmer and Planter la Booth Carolina to encouraZ

enterprise by their patronaae.
It will be printed la the finest style of Typerra-phy,wlt- itnewtvpe, oa fins paper, handsomtf

embeuitaed, ar a eight pages added to its for ;

size - i-

rnoa cm un dxhaib ntr annatn, alwart
Idvanoa.

A corps of the best practlca; andHjclenUSe AgrV
Ciltaral writers have been cured, and Its JditortsJ rdepartaast will be ander the eareef one ef the'7
bait Yanaerf In the land q

Tse Cash system will be rigidly vtharsl u, ajsa
aaiao wiU be eafered en ear Weokiaatil tK..-- T .

J embark their fourtunea again in the cauw
of the South. It ia andertood hatthe.y

j will be aent id Tickbarff for exchange.
So far aa our obaerration haa xtended, the

ardor of our returned aoldicrs has inereaa-- I
ed. rather than diminiehed, by their, tempo- -

rary rcaidence among iu iut.the contrary, many of the priaoncrs who
navc eft Richmond lately for the TOrth,
hae remarked that the Lincoln Govern
nient had virtually acknowled the inde--
pendence of the South in agreeing to fhe
cartel of exchange, and as they had only
fought heretofore for the restoration of the
Union, ihey would take their places in the
ranks no more, unless under compulsion. --

'

The TrKAJfjfY at MMrnis.--Thr- ee

white men and sixteen ncgros were shot
by the Federal guard at Memphis, on
Friday, the let instant. . Their crime was
refusing to work on the fortifications.
The Bad affair was treated very coolly by
the authorities, who seemed to look upon
it as a business operation, necessary to the
continuance of their power to commit such

-',
outragca

Tho negroes that have been seized and
set to work on the fortifications number
several thousand. They are worked hard,
and are but poorly fed. They have be
come very much dissatisfied "with their
new Yankee task, masters, and are run.
rung away every opportunity. At present
they are herded, day and night, men. wo-me- n

and children indiscriminately, within
the lino of the fortifications, without cov
ermg, and notwithstanding the strict
watch kept up, numbers have escaped.
.A number of white men, among them

some citizens, arc also kept at work.

(iexzral Stuart a.vpthe Miller. On
the recent scouting expedition to Massa
ponax Church, General Stuart rode up to
a mill around which the enemv had iust
been encamped to sec what information he
could obtain, The old miller looked at
him closely, and said, ."Seems like I'sseen
you afore," "Yes," said the General, "I
was here, yfu recollect, on a scourt a few
days ago. My name is Stuart." The old
fellow seemed much pleased. "General,"
said he, "they were all around here last
night and this morning. They said you
had been a bothering them a long . time
with your cavalry, but that now they were
going to get in your rear and cnt you off",

and the first thing they knowedyou d rapp-
ed right in behind them. Ha!- - ha! ha! Give
it to 'era, General."

VALUABLE PROPERTY

3.
FOURTEEN HUNDRED ACRES of

LAND, situated in Lincoln county, on the
W. C. & K. Kail Koad, near Sharon Sta
tion, with all necessary dwelling and out
houses and a Flouring Mill favorably
Rnown tor its capacity, and located hi
wheat growing neighborhood.

The liih state ot cultivation of the
farming lands, being well watered, the
healthiulness ot the locality, its proximity
to Kail Roads and its seclusion from the
seat of war, render the possesion very
valuable.

i ne aunmoii ot rciugecrf ana persons
desiring a safe and profitable investment is
called to this bale.

Apply to me at Iron Station, P. O
N. C. . C. J. HAMMARSKOLD.

August 13, 1SC2 t w3w .

otich.
it. if. niucy naving oiiercd a reward

or the apprehension ot a negro man
named Elic I hereby notify all persous not
to molest said negro as he "is my property,
and is now in ray employ, tne said K. I).
Whitley has no legal interest in said ne
gro. JOHN F. PETTUS.

Aug. 13 62 d3t. - ,

TOTICE TO i;ONSCBIIT8.
CAMP HILL, )

Near Statesville, N. C, July 31. j
The Camp ot Instruction at this place is

now ready tor tne reception ol. conscripts.
Colonels ot Militia will, as soon after the
reception of this order as practicable, con
duct their conscripts to this camp.

Officers will 'be iu attendance at the
Depot to direct them to the camps.

JAMES C. McRAE.
Capt. &. A. A. Gcn'l Com.

Aug. 2 l62-dt- f.

JILLINEItY I .TIILLINEUY !

Miss F. Brows, who has ike superinten-
dence ot our.Milliuery department, (arid
who has just arrived,) haa brought with
her a splendid assortment of French Arti
ficals and a large variety of Bonnet Rib
bons,' Straw Bonnets of Neopolitian Drab
and Black Straw Bonnets. Ladies and
Misses Hats, Blond Laces, Bonnet Mater
ials of all shades, and plaid Silks, Rouchcs

Miss Brows will be happy to wait unon
our customers and will endeavor to nlease
all in giving the latest Paris and a'la Con
federate fashions.'

Many thanks lor your p'ast favors and
patronage bestowed to us, and wc hope to
hare the same continuance.

KAILN WEILER & BROS,
i one 6' 62 dtfc

wANTED.
A HOUSE suitable for two families or

two small ones adjoining each other. En
quire at the office of the Bulletin.

August 12, '62 3t
"

BUCKLES, BUCKLES,
Trvr v.tsBuckles, to order,-ma- y be obtained at

hort notice, on application to
J. M. HOWIE,

Aug 4. '62-- im
C.h&rIottG 'oundry- -

Charlotte & Rail Road.

Stockholders desiring
dend wUl leave their original iSffi?4!1'

BondJ of tkia Comp wy on the 1st oUal?will bpai4ca preantauon to the inder.

From Washington. ,

K "
. - , Mobile, Aug. 13- -

From Sew YorV we leafn . that ; impor
tant army movements ire anticipated . at
Washington. No one is allowed-- to pass
McClellan's lines, . : ' ;

Large numbers of negroes axe being
stolen by Pope's army near StandardsYille,

. Eleven Political arrests have been made
at Fairfax Court House, under Popes f late
orders. "

-
4 - ,

The New York Commercial states that
an important secret expedition; consisting
of one steamer with picked men, had left
a Federal Port and would soon be heard
of. .. . : ; . ;'

Curtis and Commander Davis were at
Cairo on the 6th inst,

Burnside's army arrived at his Head-paarter- s,

where they are to commence
operations. , -

It is announced that the Federal Govern-

ment has contracted for another Iron clad
Monitor, which would cost $1,500,000.

From Nashville.
Mobile, Aug. 13. -

A special dispatch to the Advertiser &
Register, dated Knoxville, Aug. 13th, says
a passenger from Nashville, via Huiitsville
and Stevenson, reports that the roads, are
lined with Federal troops and that all the
bridges are strongly guarded.

Our Guerillas pre a constant source of
anoyance To them; -

Tho train from Stevenson to Huiitsville
had been fired into and thrpe Yankees
were killed.

On Wednesday last - Col. . McCook,
bother of the late General, onroute jfor
Pecatur, in an . Ambulance, attended by a
body-guar- d, was attacked by our, GueriU
las and killed. ,

' .
Everything outside of Huntsville pre-prese- nfe

a scene of desolution. Houses
have been destroyed after being sacked,
and fields laid waste. .

Gens. Buell and Posseall - have 20000
men in the vicinity of Huntsville.

Five hundred negroes are entrenching
on the north side of Huntsville and 400 ne
groes with a large ' force .of soldiers are
fortifying Stevenson. .

The Yankees have rebuilt the Bridges re
cently destroyed and removed the broken
track on the Rail Road from Nashville. to
Huntsville and Brigeport.

From St. Louis, Mo.

A special Dispatch received at the of
fice of tlie Tribune, Gernada, from tne St.
Louis Republican, dated the 7th instant,
says:

The Guerillas continue a vigorous war
tare in Missouri: They ara crossing to
the North side of Missouri River.

On the 4th inst' they attacked and db
pened a body of Federal Troop? at Tay-
lorsvillc.

Col. rotndeAter is reported to - be near
Hudson with 1,200 Partisans, threatening
to capture that place.

A Dispatch from .buelbournc reports
l orter with 21,000 men encamped near
Newark. He had bagged two companies
of Militia there, after a sight recounois-anc- e,

with a large number ot Horses, Guns
and considerable amount of ammunition
Up to the Stli inst.. 22,000 men wereparolU
ed iu the state.

LOST -
Lost between . T. Wriateu rftore and

Dr. Orr's residence, a pair of GOLD
SPECTACLES. The finder will be re
warded by leaving them at the Bulletin
office. '

Aug. 15 'G2-d- l. -

GIVING PllciIIIvlT.S
A Singers Sewing Machine for sale in

good order. Apply to -

s. s. Williams: ,

Aug. 15 62-d3- t.

TTENTION.
No more White Oak Bark, Poplar Bark,

Willow Bark, Slippery Elm Bark. Sasap- -
parilia and Pokeroot, will be received at
this Depot lor the present. As soon as
preparation is made for the further recep-
tion of these articles, it will be. advertised.

M. HOWARD.
Sur'g and Med'l Pury'r Charlotte, N. C.
JSfDem ocral and iVkig please copy. '

Aug. 15 62-d6- wl.

lltOxKItXY POIl
I will sell at Auction on the 23th inst. to

the highest bidder,4t not previously sold
my HOUSE and LOT, known as the
Christal Pallacc. Possession given imedia-tel- y.

JOHN R. DANIEL.
Aug. 13 '62 dl2i. ' '

ITIIUXAltY

Thju second session of the Fourth Aca
demic year of this Institute will commence
on 1st of August, 1862. '

For circulars or information apply to
Maj. W. M. GORDON, Supt.

June 14, ie62r-2- m

rtOFFEB, COFFEE.
Ten sacks Rio and Valparaso COFFEE

ou hand and selling fast at
KAHN WEILF.R &. BROS.

June 7, 1862 tf .
JUGII SiClIOOL. tY

LENOIR, CALDWELL CO., Y. C. :

4

The Fall Session of this-- Institution will
commence on the 6th ot August next.

Board in good. priYate families $3 per
week. . 'C -'r -

Tutios, rsR session or 20 weeks :
CUasice, . f?0

-

English, , v. ,12to-1- 5

Contingent fe, v-- 0 cents.
No deductions for lost time except at

the ofthejprineiptl..-- ; '

A UOLD P ROT Ear FROM MaRYLAM- -

ThS Annapolis (Md.) Gazttte, hereoforc
fAe organ of Ike Administration party iri the

iriK rToncrcMsional District. speaking 'ot
the late pronunciamtnto of President Lin

coin to the Border States Congressmen

delivers itftll as follows;
But the most sigular feature of the ad- -j

dress is a vague and timid allusion to the
Abolition pressure brought to bear upon

the President, and his evident conviction

that the destruction ol slavery in the Bord
er shim would be a sufficient stop to the
Abolition Cerberus. Give the dogs that
krtn and thev will readily furnish men to

push further South, doubtless in the hope

of freeing more negroes. Conversely, wc

suppose, if they do not get what they de
mind, no more means will be furnished
for the prosecution of the war.

This is our interpretation of the Pres
ident's meaning. If it be correct, we would
like to know if such a humiliating speech
has ever before come from the White
Housef And is it not au absolute and
positive declaration that the war U for the
ncyro, and not for the restoration of the
I'uiou; that the President is opposed to
such a policy, but id obliged to adopt it F

We can read the seeming riddle in no other
way. And, if our reading be correct, we
have no hesitation in expressing the hope
that the days of Republic are numbered.
Wc wiah, to hear ot no more slaughtered
thousands as an offering to the Moloch of
of a petty and contemptible fanaticism.
We wish, no longer to hear vain boasting
o! the strength ot our institutions. Let
thera perish, and let the van ruins Lo a
perpetual proof that men are little better
than beasts

Our language may be deemed too strong;
but we have expressed our convictions in
the premises. And those conictiona are
none the less firm because ot the fact that
we uncompromisingly advocate einancip.
lion in Maryland. Weadocate it because
we believe it will be of immense advant

" axe to our State. But we are not perpar- -
ed to do that or any other act at the nod of
craxy fanatics.who profess to prefer the
destruction of the country to the existence

of slavery.

ConrtSKRATE PiS05RS AT SaSDCSRY,

ni., A gentlemen just arrived from the
deDotoftne prisoners of wit, new San
dusk? . QM?i wire the YukcttoM icnf

i. w. rAtiuo4 Tit rnnpau
1 V t...

)


